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esn. was elected speaker, receiving

Cillirnrr
llMHUll.
Senate Asks for tbe Instroctions
to Peace Commissioners.
Seoator Cattery Makes an Arromeoi
Arainst Expansion.

108

rote to BJor Wllllaru Bharp, the candl-dnt- o
of the Addlcks republican. Te n of
the twelve democratic nttibrs toted for
Clark.

THE FILIPINOS.
Will Support IndedeodeDce Witb

fnpntalt Ltllatla.
Tnpeka, Kan., Jan. A. The senate toTheir Lives and Property,
day paseel lha r rprsrs till which pro
rl lee that the court of visitation ehall
have similar jurisdiction and powers Kansas Legislator Charges Gorer
over ei press companies doing business
or Leedy Wltb Corruption.
In tills si ate to those now conferred upon
It by law over the railroad companies.

branch. Mr. Rots Is also engaged In the
praiseworthy performance of "setting
up" firemen, and the demands of the
line tor new engineers has been such
that a goodly number of Qremen bave
thus been promoted. He says (he road
Is reeelvlnt one new locomotive daily
from the Inckson and Baldwin works,
and when the last order for thirty ha
been died, another order for thirty nvere
may be Issued, as the road Is doing a tremendous business, and all entrlnes avail
able are In constant ne. The nev engines are t nllt after specifications furnished by Mr. Player, the general enprr
intndent of motive power of tbe fmoU
.
Fe road.
Aha Klmliall lral.
Atiraham Kimball, who has been a
resident of this city for the past year,
Coming here from Santa Fe, died at his
room at 81ft north Third street, at midnight last night, from Inng trouble, lie
waa born In Pennsylvania, and was Mi
years of age
The deceased died without fnnds, bnt
that will not prevent his remains fron
ree, Iving a decent. Christian burial.
Hi
w is kuowu as sport.and the fraternltv.lo
which he belonged, will provide all ne'
essary means for his burial. A puree th
being made up among bis friends tb'.
aftemoon.and the body will be consigns
to a grave In Falrvlew cemetery
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, with
short fnneral services at Strong's under
taking parlors.
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WAR WITH NATIVES.

THE PHOENIX!!
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President McKinley Will force

rsttara
ft

the Issue With Filipinos.
General Miller Ordered to
Troops at Hollo.

land Bis
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To l Nnt tn Cnha.
N:gro Soldier Killed la Ravsna While
las rncled la Ota Force If Necessary to
Washington, Jan. ft. The secretary of
Trying to EKtpe.
Iff eel a Laading.
war ha rtlrrcted the camp at Knoxvllle,
Tenn, to be broken and the Thirty first
taoon oiniaEB to Mama.
TBS flATT WILL ASSIST.
Michigan volunteer Infantry and all
ratsniRTUL jrroiHTMirra.
other tmflpe now there be sent by rail to
Savannah with a view to transportation
Manila, Jan. A. A dispatch to th In- Chicago, Jan. ft
A special
The resolution to Santa Clara, Cuba.
to the
Wellington, Jan. 6
dipendeiicta from Malolos the seat of the
from Washington says:
Introduced yesterday by llosr eslllnp
A llrlck ItnlMini Collapse.
so called Filipino government, sajs the
' President McKinley has decided to force
upon Iho president, If nut. In hi Judg
Visalla, Cel., Jan. . The brick wall governors of all the provinces of Luison
the Issue with tbe Filipinos.
m-Incompatible with It public In
His decls
of coustructlon assembled at Malolos for the purpose of
Ion may result In a battle at Hollo and
tercet, to communicate to the senate the of a building In course
collapsed
and burlrd five men In offering their lives and their property to
It may lead to a hsrrasslng war with the
Instructions he had given our commie
the ruins. Harry Hughes was fatally In- the president aud government In adhenatives.
louent who negotiated the treaty at
jured; Joe Howard seriously Injured.
sion to their policy.
It Is believed that snch calamities can
lrls, Including the eorriupondence
Continuing the dispatch says: "They
b averted, but It remain
tor the Insurwhich passed between blm n 1 the dePeace Treaty llfmad.
gents to determine what the results will
Washington, Jan. ft. The senate com say they fought only for the Indepenpartment of state and the coimiilseloneri,
mitlee on foreign relations did not have dence of Philippine and are unwilling
b.
and the report made ty the coium'sHlon
The president has ordered General Mil
re either to him or to the department of a quorum aud the peaoe treaty was bnt to surrender to etranger.'
ler to land hi troops at Hollo. He I di
tate, wae laid before the senate to day. Informally 'Usvued at the meeting toa lkkdtt nonet IT T
rected to be conciliatory, but I Instruct
Mr. Davis, one of the commissioners day.
LorAt, FABAURAI-IIS- .
ed to nse force U necessary to effect a
Kajiaaa LaaUlalara ChargM Him With
and chairuian of the eomulttea on
rooi.e.lt WITH I'HCLR RAM.
Malaa laSnaneafl by Maaey.
landing, and establish himself in a da
foreign relatione, moved the resolution
Tbos, Wer.er, deputy probate clerl. sired camp.
Topeka, Kas., Jau. ft. Governor Leedy
He will not Are unless at
be referred to that committee. At'er de St. Lonla Maa Armlrd for I'alaa tha
has sent the following message to the was a passenger for Santa Fa last night tacked by the Filipinos. Miller ha about
Mull (or Fraadal.nl forpoaaa,
bate In which Hoar and fthite, of CaliJan. ft. Inspector Williams. house this morning In reference to the taking along with him the record boo!t 3,000 soldiers at Hollo.
8t.
fornia, and Allen, of Nebraska, brought
of the poetofllce secret service, ha gone accusation
matte
by Representative of the county.
He will also bave the support of sev
out the fact that the call on the presito
Philadelphia
to
bring
Rtngbeck
Uenry
Drown, of Cowley, late yesterday that the
Mandawae
not
Klward Ornnsfeld, formerly connected eral gunboats, for Admiral Dewey bae
Information
dent for
to 8t. Louis for trial before the federal governor was Influenced by tha use of with the Kqultable Life Assurauw notified Becretary Lcng that be sent the
tory. Davie Invoked tbe rule of the
eeneu end bad the door cloned for an Ouiirt on the charge of using the United money: "I am reliably Informed that a society, was a passenger going north or Concord and the Petrel to Join the naval
States malls for fraudulent purposes.
member of the house stated on the Uoor busloew last night.
force at Hollo.
executive session.
tn the leader of
Ave men, that ha bad letters in his possession
gang
lie
of
Bimll)
senate
the
Miss Cora A. Taylor, the school teacher
lu secret eerslon
Hotal HarMtl.
wtora are under arrest charged from the executive department to parties
agrwd without division to the resolution all of
at the Acomlta Indian school, hi la th
Washington, Pa . Jan.
The Hotel
w th fraudulently
money
promoting
demanding
corncob
as
consideration
for
city, and Is stopping at tbe Hotel High Main and tha Levins building adjoining
calling for Instruction.
They
over
factories.
operated
official
pipe
his
action. I tbtuk the house land. She has been at Sauta
all
At Willi p. m. the eenate reconvened In
Ft on a
the canutry, particularly in Missouri, owes It to the state to have the evidence visit, and expects to continue to Acomn burned today. Tbe loss is 100,000
open session.
Insurance pA.OOO. The lire started in
Caroproduced."
Owing
rennflylvAiiia.Ohl",
Houth
to
Indiana,
of
the
absence
village this evening.
Caftery (La.) addressed the senate on
the rear of the Hotel Main and burned so
message
was
Brown
go
Louisiana.
to
allowed
and
the
lina
the Joint resolution offered by Vent (Mo.),
ttev. Bruce Kinney, paitor of the Fiist rapidly that many occupant
narrowly
over without action.
declaring that under the constitution of
KtLKAWK or MPANIAKOa.
Baptist chnrch, Is distributing church escaped.
power
Is
to
given
NKUKO MULUIKH KILI.KII.
the I'tilted State no
calendars, giving tha services of the
TBB PAN STRIKB.
acquire terrltniy to be held and governed Si rain"! Halatloaa llatwaaB Ainarlcaaa
above church, list of officer and other
,
to
Can
TrjrlB(
Shot
aud lunrfaata
Thranah tha Heart Whlla
tfa'af
Importer!
permanently as colonies. Caffery'e speech
Ilallaa Laborer Ka'uaa to go to
announcement. The photo of th pas
Make Mil Kacapa.
Madrid, Jan. 6. Gen. Kios, the Span-t'Work.
was constitutional argumeut In eup
tor
building
and
the
church
are
printed
ft
The
Havana,
services
funeral
Jan
telegraph
from
commissioner,
Pana, III., Jan.
Italians
port of the declarations of the resolution
oa
the
calendars.
Manila that the strained relations be- over the remain of Col. W. H. Mabry, of
bave arrived from Chicago. The operaHe declared the resolution went to the
L. F. Lvy, tbe popular manager f
who died at Ijuemados
Texas,
the
First
tween
Insurgents
and
American
the
tbe
tors are apparently becoming dissatisfied
root of the queett o of the power of the
The Fair" on First street, expects to get with tbe negroes, who are shiftless
prevents steps being taken Id favor of camp, took place yesterday.
and
Fnlted HUtes to establish permaneut
K,
Cox,
Weiss
of
Company
the
and
department
opened In the turbuleut. The Italian teemed surprised
Privates
rrtiil
governnteuta In territories far distant the release of Spanish prisoners in the Klghtb
regulars, arrested a negro who Railroad avenue store sometime next on learning ot tbe strike and refused to
lie proponed, he Philippine Islands, lie adds that he will
from our own lands,
ei k. The retail store will be at the work with the negroes. Cltlssna are
act in 'hat direction as soon as possible. had a Krag Jorgensen bayonet. Oa the
aid, to Institute au Inquiry Into the basic
way to jail tha man tried to escape and room recently vacated by B.Buppe, th
making op a purse to return the Italians
governthis
pswereof
priuclpl'sof the
Oaaollua f.iploaloa.
am entered to halt. A heeontlnurd Imggist. A sign was put up at tbe new 1 Chicago,
Pemberville, Ublo, Jan. ft By the exment.
ruunlug Weiss Dred a shot in the air place yesterday.
IN THK HOt'SK.
plosion of gasoline, the hardware store
VIoIabi lurn talac.
V .
liarrr Oleasnn, the Tome geneial mer
WsihliigUrti.
Jan. 0. la the bouse. of Kell & Son was badly wrecked. Thle did not stop the negro and Weiss
Mobile, Ala-- , Jan. 0. A heavy storm
Welas aa chant, has purchssed sis lots en tht
through
the
hear:.
shot
him
Marsh (H , lile.) aked unanimous
burst over th elty with great violence at
Augustus Kell. JrH the partner, was eo been arrested pending an Inquiry.
coiner of Fourth street and Slut avenue II a m. The wlod'a velocity was forty
for the consideration of a bill to badly injured that he died In an hour.
The United State transport Mobile has from Col A. W. Harris; eons'deratlou,
grant ( Ulcers and men of the volunteer Mr. Kell was formerly mayor.
mites per hour. Tree have been uprooted
arrived here having on board the Fourth two. Tbe property I very valuable for
army, upon their muster ont. two months
and the Western L'nion wires east ot here
regiments.
Nluth
Illinois
and
Vhtaaao ttrala Mark.
residence purposes, and It la understood re down.
extra pay If they served byond the 11m
Chicago, Jan. 6 Wheal Moy, 70te;
(hat Mr. ttleason will soon erect several
it of the United States, and one month's
MANILA.
POH
BOOHS
T
tWj.
Bdarallaa la Ports Mloo.
houses on them In the near future
extra pay If they only terved within tbe July,
Washington, Jan. 8. Beneral John
Corn
January, 81,'fc; May, UMivt Two Petli.ianta or In'antrr Will iava
Mrs. W. K. Talbot received a telegram
limits of the I'nlted States. Thin extra
Katon sailed tor Porto Rico
to un
for Thar Intr.ir
from her son Fred, thle afternoon, saying
py to be In lieu of furloughs or leaves i,,c,
ot the education
supervision
dertake
the
0. Telegraphic Instruo
January,
May,
Chicago,
Oats
Jan.
270.
to
practice
H has Men the
of absence.
that be was In Seattle laying lu a supply of
the Island.
from Sec of goods,
tlons were received here
grant these furloughs, nr leaves of abTHK HITCH DlltKCTOKS.
after which he would return to
giving
orders
for
the
retary
Alger
final
Slngla a Cooilttloa Woraa.
sence, so In reality the bill Is only sought
Alaska. He greatly desired to pay a
Washington, Jau. 0. Representative
to do directly what has heretofore been Will Hmelva Hlila r.r Cooatrnctlon of movement of the Fourth United UUtes visit to his home, bnt he did not have
Infantry to Manila. The regiment will time to do so. Fred. Is
llllch Oniwrn Klactad.
done Indirectly.
a plucky and de Dlngley'a condition was wori-- this mornThe new board of directors of the Altu- - reach New York January IS, and sail that termined young man,
liailey (I)., Texa) announced Pint be
and
his friends In ing.
on the transport Mohad no objection to the measure and the querque Land and Irrigation company evening for Manila
this city hope that be will be rewarded
Notlaa tor Hid.
way
of
by
canal.
the Sues
met this afternoon at the otllce of Kngi hawk,
by a rich strike sun time In the near
bill paieed.
Notice Is hereby given that the board
K.
TWKNT1KTU lNViMUV.
P.
ueer
Harroun
and
fol
elected
the
Till
future.
The house" went Into a coin in it tee of
of county commissioners, of Bernalillo
Washington, Jau. 6. Ueuural Sumlowing olllcers: President, M. P. Btamm;
tbe whole and took up the legislative,
Commissioners K. A. Mlera and Iguacio county, desire to purchase for the use ot
Neb., has Inner,
vice
Omaha,
at
commanding
president,
Wallace
trees
llesselden;
executive aud Judicial appropriation bill.
Gutlerrex left for their respective homes the county a 8! Inch steel skein wagon.
urer, M. W. Klouruoy. The election of formed the war department that he reyesterday the former for Cuba and tre a pair ot horses and a set of double har
secretary was deferred until the next ceived notice that the Scandia would be
rKlltHU AM'OINTMKNT.
latter for Los Corrales. W itb the local ness. Proposal for the sale of the above
ready to sail from San Francisco to
meeting.
commissioner, Jesus Iioinero, the board will be received by tbe board at their
Ion Hatch to ihr
Froil.lrut Wtinctn lu
Mr. llurroiin was
lust.,
ou
he
Manila
the
loth
and
as
accord
chief
Minima.
was in session the past few days, end next meeting, to be held on Monday,
I
Waeblugton, Jan. 0 The president engineer aud he was lie true ted to pro lngly ordered the Twentieth infantry at transacted a large a miunt of routine January 10, lW.i, the board reserving the
ban sent tbeee nominations to the senate: ceed at once to get up specification to (Una to leave on the 11th Inst, for San business, and a number of accounts were right to reject any or all proposals.
receive bids for the actual construction Kranclsco. Tbe Twentieth will be the
Htate James II. Yeomans, Iowa, to lie of
au tiled aud ordered paid. As stated yes
By order of the board.
the ditch.
first regluisnt to start fur Manila out of
Interstate commerce commissioner; Silas
J. A. S I'M m Kits,
terday In Thk Citi.KN, the bofird adU
Clerk.
C. McKarlaud, Iowa, colisul to NottingMr. and Mrs. Wlncliecks were surprised the sis regiments of regulars now under journed until Moudr.y, January Ift.
Albuquerque, January ft, IHli'.i.
lie?'
ham, Ki'glaml; llobert A. Mnsely, Jr., at their new home on south Heooml order to proceed to the Philippines,
The
passenter
limited
tntiu from the
street last night by a party of their
Alabama, consul general to Singapore.
SATIKUAl 'S SfKCIAL, MAI.K
Ta lavasilaata It. Loula,
east arrived
under ths Hiiierv!iilon
friends. Card playing and dancing made
Jefferson City, Mo, Jan. ft In Hip of Conductor J. 'jiliin, who Untight It
Interior Charles C. Goodale, surveyor the hours pass altogether too quickly
AT THS UL'HV HTOIIK.
general of Ci lorarto.
with the merry party. Kefreshments or seuate
Senator Major introduced a herefrom Li
Conductor J. II California peaches, per can
gi.
10c
ice
cream
were
and
cake
served.
also
Kerelver of public moneys-- J. J. Lamresolution which was adopted by ac Kichley bringing the train from La Best suirar-cure- d
tic el
ham
Those present were: Messrs. and Wee
for
appointment
providing
bert, l'ueblo, Colorado.
clamatlon
the
pure
7oe
Ten
pound
pail
Sixty-ninleaf
lard
through
Juula to Las Vegan.
dames James Carroll, Hogan, W, M. Mc
Navy (Yniuiodore Albert Hants to tie t'lel an, Martin Tleruey, MeCue; Mrs. of a committee of six to investigate every passengers for California were
pouuds
(ireeley
best
potato.
Fifteen
2fc
turned
22 Sc
r ar admiral; Cuptaln Frederick Hedge's White, Mrs. A. Carroll; Misses Holitleid department of the municipal aud state over to Conductor Frost fur tha H,.nta Fe Newton creamery butter
Two pint bottles catsup
250
Messrs,
Morlurty
and
and
Kranlt and government ofllces In St. Louis.
ti be roDinmlore; Commander Kilwln ieorge 1'iiiipel and Charles Hays.
Pacillc.
Conductor (Jjilun Informs Ttl Comb honey
b'e
The resolution recite that numerous Citi.KN that the condition of Conductor lilass starch, per pound package
ftliile to be captain; Lieutenant Coiu- tc
Deputy Sheriff J. W . Green, or Gallup, reports
to be couiinan'er
In circulation charging Boucher aud llrakeman Hope, who were fresh dressed poultry.
have
been
iui nder C. C.
in last night with J. W. Kay, who
caiue
1 UK MAZK
Llelitel ant I..C. Ileilner to he lieutenant was Mind over to the grand Jury by Jus great corruption and dishonesty In the Injured In a recent wreck, has not ma
Wh. Kikks, Proprietor.
coiiiuiainler; Lieutenant of Junior tirade tics Kiit'lientsH'ker on the charge of mur- administration of muulclpal and state terially Improved, and fears are en
dering George Matwiskie, a miner, tn government ofllces of St. Louis and that
A. C. Ditffchbarh to lie lieutenant.
Kooiu and board In private family. pi
tertained that bull, especially Boucher,
llallup, January 1. The latter died on
Investigate them for the will be badly marked for life, it they Call at Mrs. II. K. Rutherford's, corner of
Wednesday afternoon, aud Hay theu it was time to
Heavy Kalus lu Ilia Muulh.
Broadway aud lrou avenue.
Heavy rains waived examination and was Isiund over purpose of Using responsibility or deny should survive their horrible Injuries.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. ft.
the grand jury, liorton Moore, who ing them if untrue.
have caused extensive washouts on the to
01
represented Kay, alto returned to the
railroads in certml Mississippi, and the city last night.
A Triumph tor
Advertising.
general condition to day is the worst
People who are spending money in ad
W. K. Kawltns. the competent night
operator at the o!llie of the Postal Tele verttslng will do well to follow tbe exam
known lu years.
graph company, was kicked by a horse ple of the larger advertisers uilheyeui
pi
(lie ot'ier day, the Mow lauding on ploy
niNTURIIKD.
Till IK Sl.t M
to direct the expend!
talent
tbe
best
Kawlius' big chest. The leg of the horse
Nt;m.i" ulicre nltl
dollars stood lu (ore
surireon ture of the Immense sums of money
v
Hullill.iC, lu VYIalrh Sobllera Wera Mleap was dlalocated, a veterinary
'
having some trouble In pulling the leg annually devoted to attracting the public
) To cli'ain preit 'sion t f any of the
lug, Toilaa tlvar.
1
W
7
I'olumliiis, tihto, Jan. wo
hundred back into position. Kawllns paid no at- atteutiou to what they have to offsr. Tbe
' line footwear in our tt ck only a very
tention to the kick, as he has been at
members of the Fourth Ohio volunteers. work at the telegraph otllce ever since greatest triumph tint newspaper ad er
small tax wrl bs ful tipon your purse
tirdng ever named went Into effect ou
who gathered here for the muster out, tiis accident.
1,
lb'.Ki,
January
when
Mutual
the
Life
were hurled from their Improvised beds
For Rent or Sale Seven room house.
In the auditorium early this morning barn, chicken aud out buildings, iMi Insurance company, of New York, an
3
fruit trees, vines and alfalfa, one uounoed to their general ageuts that tbe
and quite a uumher were seriously hurt. hearing
gl
Iiair mile south or city. Terms reason- Immense amount of printed
literature
although no fatalities are expected, lu able to buyer
or on lease. Apply to W.
be-ahali
and
we
h
inaugurated
is
been
by
they
have
shipping
the
which
order to accommodate the men tempor H . McClellau, -1 north fourth street.
give some splendid bargains in order rJ
ary double decked tiunkt bad been Con
A.Staab, the Santa Ke capitalist and carlca i all over the country for years
dry acxxU merchant. Is in the would lie discontinued and the great sum t3
st rue ted out of tent lloors aud scantllrg whoic-iilpromote rapi.l aa'ta. Splendid values offered in men's and r
m
and, under the weight of the sleeping city ou a vieit in his daughters, Mrs. Noa of money thus annually spent would be women's shot s
Don't neglect to seize the opportnnily.
Itfeld and Un, Louis Hasr. thai, llteid distributed In newspaper advertising
soldiers, the structure toppled over.
I
Vegas,
.as
are also lu the
and wife, of
m
throughout the land.
city on a v sit to relatives and mends.
Uvlaoar !IIim Hrokra.
who
Hathaway
Newhatl,
are
A
Messrs.
Mies Kittle Cruinpacker, dauirhfer of
the ninety drst
lover, lel , Jan. (in
l,A!U-- t
Hlioe Dealer,
Judge Cruinpacker, retimed last ulirht agents for this big company for New
ballot to day the deadlock of the liei.i from La ports, Ind., when hhs spent the Mexico and Arizona, are very much
B.
Second
192
St.
ware bouse of representatives wasb'okeii. hniidava. Tim judvs Is pxpeeteil liouis lu pleased
with the change and announce
tlMIIKKM
IhetHlors K. Claik, the r.ulnr repuhll a few iliH.
ISKI
lt,
that the newspapers throughout their
territory can look for a liberal share nl
patronage during the coming )enr
eU
These advertisements will be placed di
rect from the home otllce lu New York
O
X wll our Radrsid Tslclvfi wilh an atviluU eoirinl.r thai Ihcy
Ha la Hera To.dajr.
ill pat ruin f inspr.lion. Your m inry r.liirntd ii tlwy fail to pao.
1 lu following w
Traveling Knglneer Johu A. Iloss, ol
consiir tlx b, w.tlchrs for railroad utvut;
the Kauta Fe, Is lu the city registering
17Jrwel Hamilton for $25.00.
leading Jewelry
at the Hotel Highland, Mr. Hems was al
l
Klgin lor $30.00.
Mouse of the
day, and
capital
other
the
territorial
the
for $10.00.
m
The Vanfu-rSouthwest.
here Is v. hut the New Mexican bad to say
Gruen Precision Watch, $65.00.
aliout bim:
ulvcrinc oki.
A I of lli abovr walchri io
ell
Mr. Boss Is one of the veierun runners
Wall Ii liiiei'lor Sitnla Fu Pidflc Euliie Line
Railroad Av,
on the Santa Fe, who, valuable services
1
"Uading
A 7 1 1 I
marked blm for promotion some time
1 J- - .1. Albuq.:crqu, Nr Mvxico.
aifo, and lie was here Inspecting the
Hiadquarl.it lur Uuoiondi, Vatchri, Ijc.
motive power aud seeing that the engine
HI
tlui scratch ou the
mvix are toeing
vvsrevve
ivsrvserevvv
by Senate
mittee oa Forelra AfMn.

reace Treaty DIkmscI

Book Binding

And the public at large.

We take this method of thanking you for your
patronage of the past year and wiah to announce that we will aoon
he in our newquiittM and will in the future, as in the pa carry the largeat
nnd most complete liie of
Dry (i jodi ever ahon in th's city and
Miall maintain our reputation of gelling the beat goods for the t
money. As
Ljent-rou-

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

s

up-todi- te

'i-as-

oon ns we got through atotktaking we will have n grnnJ aale of OJds and
Kudu nnd broken aasortments of a variety of goods which we wish to close out.
Coat will cut no figure in this sale, but we will apeak of this later and only say
now watch the papers for particulars.

Tnanking you 'agtin f ir your geicrous
patronage and solic'ting a continuanc i of same and wishing yo-- i one and all a
happy new year.
We remain, yours for business.

ILFELD & CO.

B.
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h
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"

Closing Out

eon-se-

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

4

lja.

2fe;

y

-

y

4
4

Agents for

ltTAI.1. RA7AAP
PATTERNS.
All Parurn

10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

Beat

P

p

tfawsir

Only Parts
of Dollars

Itr-.H-

A

W H

outll January loth

Our January

THE
201 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N.

Store In tin Oity.
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OF SYKtT CF FIGS

U due not only to tlie

originality and
Implicit; of tho eoml'ionVion, but also
to the com and skill tvith which it I
manufactured y,y mUntlflo: proeews
known to the C iiumvi
Fin Nvwr

Co. only, and tvo
(ill tho importance

h to Impress upon
of jmn Imslng the
true anil original remedy. As the
frenulnc Syrup of Kltf Is manufactured
by tho Cai.ikoiinia Km HYnrr Co
only,
knowli il)ri of thnt fart mi,
assitd, nno in avoiding tho worthless

imltatluns manufactured

ties.'

other

tiy

par-

The hitfh Atandinff of tho Cam
Forma I'm Hvmi:p Co. with the medl
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Flfrn has
IT'ven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a fruaranty
'of the excellence of Us remedy. It is
far In luhanco of all other In natives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not prlpo nor
nauseate. In order to pet Its beneficial
effect, please
the name cf
U c Com pnny
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sasj rRAKcinrn,
rcim-mls-

ft

tillk.
TliE 1)A117y
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dk,

wr.w

tu

(IlilKN

Tnn of ahurrtplion.
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f aft "
lMy. y mttil, mi month
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I'Hlly, hy niHil, nnr umrith
IV
7tV
Pmlv. ly i un ler.
month
remy. nv rra I, per fr.
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I hk Daii.v
I niKt wiil ! ttrhverc... in
tin it y til Itir ,
r.it m( 'in rrniH er
or
lYr "Jfi vrutm
rr rnontli. whtMi tul monthly.
1 hrM
rut n tut It-- m than (lnhr of miy mhrr
Jmly (lapfrln tht? Ifrntoiy.
muW knnwn on
AOVLKKTIHINCftlieKATKS
uiMcn of piililtratinn,

iri,KN ,tiloM r Is one
'PIlKt
1
III tlit mMithwi'Nt, ninl nil

Ih--

kin i Ik nf 4l

pflntint la rxei utftl

'IJt.

tlif

nf

ilti tiratuemi and rt;

ru
UK I

low-ru- t

ITIKN HINDKUY K romplet
mik
tittrl tn iln any kind of bimlliiKTIU-- Ill lKN will hr ImnrlltHi at the oilier.
.

t.y 11.
rri.tiuiiB will Iv ruilti
TlLToN, itr inn be (.aid at (lie tillu-rNJOTICK it hrreliy iriven thnt order aivpn
iiitm Tn Ciri.KN will
tint h Immirrd uulfw nvifiiialy f ndofwrd hv
the piurietirH.
I'lTIh.N la on nde at the f.llc. (nB
THK
placea in the ritv: S. K. Newcomer. VI J
Kallroad avenue; ll.twley't Nrw l( pot. Sunih
iMitl
het
itreet; A. (. M.iltott H i'o.'a, No. VoiS
KHilrniid avenue, and llarvey'n Katinti HtMiae
at (lit depot.
'j ilh FHKKIJMT-Tl- ie
free 1iat-- nf
Tim
ClTt.KN em lira' eit Not re of Itirtlm,
rtiuernln, I Vat ha. Church IServuea and
Rntrrtalliinrnu where no adnimioti lacharirf
d.
IlK.IIKSdi Mi CKKlt-IIT- ,
Kititoiaand l'uhlihera.
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airs, Looiuis, wife of the deputy oollre.
lor of Internal reveouo, is ill with an
attack of (trip.
Frank H. tlmloD and Sinclair Unity,
former reNideLti of Bsnta Ke, are holding
down gocd positions In Clifton, Aril.
Kpltne.o OallegtM, city lusmhsl, has to
far recovered from the wounds inflioted
by the awanlt of M itcus Coetlllo, December 21, that tie Is able to be out on the
streeu again.
T. L. Cnlley, of the 7 Bar ranch,
(ilnrii'ta, has secured apartments at the
Palace aud will remain lu the city for a
tew day. He reports a scarcity of people In the neighborhood of Hlnneta, the
departure of the buntloK seaton and
rigor of the went bar luring them to other
localities.
Judge A. Im Kendall, the Cerrlltos
lumber man, is Id the city. He bangs
out with bis old friend, John Korsha, at
the Exchange. Mr. Kendall states that
the railway company has put In new
piers lor the railway bridge over the
San Marcos army. The company will
tale away the old bridge entirely, and
placet new deck bridge la its stead.
Matters are prosperous In the (Vrrillos
locality, and the Cerrlllos Coal ft Kali
way company Is shipping from forty Qve
lo lift j cars of coal per day.
A. LC wrad, traveling auditor of the
S mta Kn, came In Tuesday night and
p avd his name on the Claire register.
Mr. Conrad reports that the Panta Fe
will limtttuto many new Improvements
on the road dining UW, the plans in'
clmilug nw steel rails of 73 pounds
weight from Dulge City, Kansas, to
. torque, and the substitution of
s'.eel and Iron structures for wooden
bridges now in use. Although the mat
r has m t been deOnltly
decided on, it is
liridittble that Albuquerque will be vested
with a new hotel aud depot Kroiu three
t f ur new iUckaon & Wnldon engines
are betcg sent our eaeh week to replace
the old engines In ue on the various
New Mexico divisions.
The working
force arid capacity of the Albuquerque
"lii'l ". are to be Increased as rapidly as
pn iiit la. Six hundred men are now
i
d and the number is being eonHtiuit-l- y
nulled to.
Wednesday morning the I'uited States
district co,irt convened for a short sis
hIou and theu adjonrned until Thurmlay.
1 addition
to the appointments made,
Alberto (Isrcia lias beeu appolntel a
hslllrt for the conrt.
In the territorial district court for
lunta Ke county, the trial of cane No.
il'To, Territory of New Mexico va. Hannel
I) (lonxules and Fidel J. GjuXiles, murder, was resumed, and the examination
uf witnesses occupied the day.
This
ease, which was brought from Bernalillo county. Is attracting much attention and the court room Is Oiled with
eager lb toners from morning until
evening.

ln.'r, im
?:J.'ini

kxrtH
kiiTvii

Im i,l
l.imlti'il
Mini MiKKoi'in
IhiiI Kxpii-Ntout Nii wil'TH

HATON.

Il:lripin
ArrivtK r nun Hit Mange.
No. UJ
U;:,oim
Mike William an attache of Kosst'e
Leave
Nu. 31 - Mrfticii Kftpti'M,
tvtnr, hid restaurant, who, in
temporary Dt of
aberration, shot himself in the right
Santa Fe l'cn'lic.
temple Siturday night, is In a fair way
KHOM THK W KST
Arrive. to recovery.
No. 9 AtliuHir h.xpreH
ln:v" inn
. . II :ni pin
No. 4 C'jililnrlMii
Mrs. Jerome Troy slipped and fell on
in It'll
1.1'aven
kHI'
lilllNII
Nu.
Ciillli.riiiu Limited.
:'Jn mn the snow at her home last week and was
..II
i
TilciHc
Nu.
... uiiiiii quits severely shocked for while. Her
Y.xirtr
host of friends will be glad to learn that
Nu.. I unit 9. I'mcHU' iiihI Allan it' Kxpri'iii.
he his almoNt entirely recovered.
luivr I'nlltnaii pa)a e ilr v.11111 iixim rnri,. tuiir
ihl .leel'inu rnr. and iii.ni mm ImMueeii t
Tim railway Hliopi here eoiurueneed to
Hllil lam A
li'i anil an kralll im'ii.
N,m. '4 11ml
Alrl r,i ami l.mal Kklirev.. work eight hours a day and Qve days a
have I'lillnian .alare ran, ami
ai Irimi
week on Tuenhiy. The men now go to
Kl I'hniiIii K
C'ltv.
'I lie t'Hllliirnia l.liiulril in llir fipivl anil
l work ut H o'clock
in the morning Instead
Iraiwinitiiii-nlaver run. Iti aini-tia
uniy nrt rlai lull late
hih! liiaki. of 7 an hi retofore.
lew &tu'.
At the h'ime of her
Hugh
Munilav. Weilni'silav ami Krulav nnly.
'! in a.lay, '1 Inll'.iia) unl Suuil.iy unt
T. Woods, n Ksnsts City, on the 27th, of
W. II. TKI'LI , .lolnl AcenU
December, 1S.IS, Mrs, Doble died, agel 84
years. In the palmy days of the cattle
SANTA FE ROUTE.
hiiHiiifrw, Mrs. Doble and her eritiunible
ItcMsoo, Topeka & Santa Fa By. Co family
near Katon.
Amelia liecq, daughter of Mr and
Santa Fe Pacific R. K. Co.
Mrs. Anile Hecq, died tu Ittton on New
Aged Id
Condensed Time Table 46, Effective Not. 5, '98. Vear s morning, at 6 o'clock.
aud I mmitlis. 8 he has been blind for
a AHTtOLNU
hH THOU NO.
nearly seven years.
The past four
STATIONS
Mn. I Nn.. :i.
Nn. 4. No. a months she has been gradually declining.
a. irp ii oop The funeral services were conducted by
nu p
10. no
etiiiKu
ii.iir,
iaiiKia C lly h oop 7.U.".
llJOu
ft. 00 p A.no p Kv. J. W. yinnock, at the family resi
7. ml a 4 I .
lenvrr
4 J a
b. .'i6a II f Oa dence ou Fourth street.
La Junta
116 p In
p
1. In i AUiifji!iri4iir
li. lift
ft :i."i p
a.
WillffHt
It '.'II a 4.C0.
On the second of January, Mr. Nels.
l.niriip
l.'IMp ft. lip
IMfta 1.1
an p Uaiis!on with the rm of K. M. Ciener &
fi. ir, a ii.mm p
lliillirecik
in i; a
I.',
Wli lnw
II. la
li.' Ii a i :i l p
11. Hi a
h lay .tart
11.50
h.iii a In In a Co , was mtrrted about 10 o'clock, a. u
ill.',
Will him.
T.Ti a w '.'J a to Mint! I.izxie Downing, one of the pnpu
lop
II.
I !.:
b. Tio a
A.h
l l.0"i a
u.i a
lar teacrers iu the public schools, by
) J :i
MiO a
A.k Hurk
lev. A. Huff man, pastor of the MethodlHt
4 10
Jrrnme Jc
11.10 a church.
The happy couple after
H.4!)
ar p
Ciiniire.H Jc
iih :io
with a few friends of
II. Ill I
p
I'h'j'nii
bountiful
sr.
A.h Knrk
7 ira and elegant lunch, left for a few days
H OS a
6.lioa
li bit p 1. '.'." II IVarh Sptlnfi.
iliia I '40 a brtditl tour for Kl Pano, Rinooii aud Old
I '."J
a H a
ninvmau la ;:i a I. no a
ll.llh
4.'.' a Tile NeeilleH lo a . i in.f.s p Mexico.
n.
p ii a7 p
TWSi. 610 a
lilakv
p II 10 p
7
HhKilnil
I'l ur i i id: a
las KIAlt
r in p 4o p
mo a u.i
1
a
llaVKftt
A :i. p
Hamuiw
ii.ftu p
Lena w.aup
Krnm
the Optic.
14.10 p
il liO
Krainrr
Mnjave
4 in a
m.io a
C. F. Myers, one of Albuquerque's
an p lo. nu p
h.:in a l.fal p l.n. Aliirelea
10 a ui'iet substantial bunlutMri men, and partl lf,
San liieuu
II.COp
k lo a
Ti.uo p
11.40 P
iin rtlilu-mrner lu the popular Las Vega llrui of
mum I ami S h.vo Piillnian Palace nud Wagner & Myers, came in trcin the
T.airi.1 Sleeping t'ai. iluily ttiriiuirti
1 lai'aiiii Hint Caliliiti'ia.
Tlieliraritl Canynn south Wednesday morning, aud will visit
(if Ilie Ci.liifailii can Le reachU nnly by tin.
here for seveial days.
line.
W. II. TBI I I..
The Las Vegas HiiHlnens Men's associaJuinl Atfem.
tion deserves the highest praise for their
WmMliiien uf Ilie Wurlil.
noble efforts in lending their time aud a
MioIIpk to-- if tit
large siiiu of money in the quarantining
at I'ytliUn hull at
of canes and stamping out of small pox
H OTIlH'k.
All llielll- ou the wet-- t side. While the expense was
lim an eHruetly
teipieHtwl to 1' ireri'J
heavy the
have more thun justl-iie- d
nil. MNllliiif hiiv- It from a humanitarian as well as
ereiKllHConlliilly 111
from a pecuniary standpoint.
Vllel.
Flora A. Arrlugtou died of pneumonia
J. W. A.MiKHSlIN,
I OIIhiiI ( niiiinitnder.
at Pueblo, Colo., ou Monday last, at 2 30
It. K. I'llit.'IT-1'lwrk.
p. in., after nu Illness of three days.
will be
We will nixiii cniiiiiienee to uiovn, tint This shocking announcement
until w do wh will (umtliiiincifTiTiiiK big reud with genuine sorrow by a multitude
of the lady's trleipU iu Las Veiras. hhs
linr((lim at tlm oM ntiin l. H. Ilfeld
was a woman of charming personality
Co.
'tNii.--
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irrnslc) Ins'rnntrriw of siperor
talent, B.ime mmtln npo ehe bcme
lileiililM with the tiuisli'.'tl department
of the N mini Institute, and life was
rppntng
her niApy bright vlntss when
he Ii ft on Ivcember 'J I f ir t ueldn to
visit her mother and brother for a brli f
time daring the holidajs. bhe was to
have returned to
Veas Taeaday. In
stead, her fair form was rarrled from the
Church uf the Ascension to a Pueblo
cemetery.
The following ii 'v.ly elected ttltors f
the A. 0. U. W. were installed at their
hallTursdity night: M. W., J. M. Irow
ley; P. M. W, J. M. D. Howard; Foreman,
o. UOregmy; Overseer, F. H McUuire;
Recorder, . Yi. Noyes; Kecordsr, J. K.
Martin; Finaucler, A.'J, Wettx; ReprC'
enntative to (traiid Ixulge, John lhoiti- hlll; Trustee, T. W. llayward.

fr

TAOS

Crenel.
Hhorty" Kcok, rnnning on the division
of the Nott stage line from Tree Piedres
to Waniidey'a toll bridge, Is reported to
have skipped out with upwards of fuo
collected by hint tor the stage company
Hahrlel Doss has tiled suit against the
executrix, of the estate of Humphrey
Marshal, decea el, to eotupel the rale t f
the real estate to pay a claim of f.'iCO
and attorney t fees.
In the case of B. U Pooler , the Mid
mgni r.xtenston Mining ernipany, et al,
In the district conrt for Taoe county, the
master'e report was
by the
conrt, giving lo Mr. Pooler the Memphis
and Lora uihson mining claims and an
excess Judgment of m. This disposes
of the litigation over thow claims and
will allow their further development.
Whether or nut It Is Jmt, newspapers
generally are credited with tendency to
yellow journalism,
ni regards
mining reports.
Ilencs It U the more
gratifying to be able to stats that the
pat reports of the Copper Hill mines
were much short of exaggerations.
The
veins are larger and stronger than reported, and the company Is now shipping
one car per week of tlm high grade ore.
and many tons of lover grade are lining
svd that can be treated at a hitndtome
pmilt by mill at the mine, which is to
be one of the cjiupnny's Improvements In
the early spring.
Krnm Hie

fttroug rirni Inrorpumte,!.
The mercantile drui of A. Walker A Co.
was Incorporated to day Into a stork company with a paid up capital of flO.IKO.
fhe nfllcers of the hew llrra are: A. W al
ker, president; K S bvj, vice
aud 8. K lllukley. treasurer. J. 11 W al
ker retires from the business.
The Bnu wishes to thauk the public
for the generous trade, of the past and
hopes for a oontiuuanue of the same.
New Mexican,

PElflODS OF TAIN.
Menstmniltin, the balance wheel ol
Woman's lifo, Is also the bane of existence to many because It mvaus a time of

great luffering.

While no woman la entirely free from
periodical pain. It does not seem to have
been na- -

Xy

lure a plan

that women

otherwise

healthy
should suffer
so severely.
LydioE. Pink
hun t Vege

table Compound la
the most

thorough fe
male regula
tor known to

m
MP

Vi

IV

i

I

I

medical sci
ence. It relieves the condition that produces so much discomfort and rob menstruation of Its 'errors. Here la proof:
Dkab Mhs. Pinkiiam: How oan 1
thank you enough for what yon have
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
waa suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, bad headache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia K,
rinkbam's Vegetable Compound, one
of Mood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and y
I am a well person. I
wonld like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.
Misa Jennie R. Milks, Leon, Wis.
If yon are suffering In this way, write
as Misa Milea did to Mrs. I'lnkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which aha
offers free of charge to ell women.
to-da-

i
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fclectloa Molina,

Albuquerque. N. M.. Dec. 1'.. 18'.i8.
la accordance with chapter 17. of tin
laws of lsul, an election of the q null lied
voters of Horualillo county Is hereby
calleil, to take place on the si coud Mon
day or January, A. U. 1h:ki, being the Uth
ilny or said month, within the several
precincts In the said county, for the purpose of electing
Hue Justice of the Peace and
One Constable iu each and every precinct iu said county, as prescribed by
law.
Jksi'h Kumkho, Chairman.
J. 0. Balhuiiii.K, Clerk.

.

I

n
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The Great Secret
Of the wonderful cures by haul's
lies In lis power to make
the blood rich, puro and no'irihltiii";.
lly lining this It eradicates scrufiilu,
anvil catarrh, dyspepsia, rlicuiniilihin,
neuralgia and huihls up the ni nes.
It is the ( )ne True blood I'm iilcr.
Hood's Pills are tho best family
cathartic and liver medicine, i'oc.
BOTbL ARRIVALS.

s

s

eTl'UI.M'

ta

EI HOl'KAN.

J.

W. Green, Gallup; D. (iammon, SanKe route; II. P. Utrole, Los Angeles;

Dan. Collar, New Mexico; Kay 1 nn
inoii.l, Las egas; T I.. I.lllu, Han Francisco; D C llobart, Hilver City; Ji.hu
Hhnailauier, Lainy; T. J. Helm, Santa Fe;
C. liiimphrey, hprlnger: Hid. II. Bo wen,
I .oh Angeles;
J. W Miller, Jemex.
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
D. W.

Luslrek, l.cadville; John

I). Kin-

der, Decatur, III.; J. A. Harlan. Han Mar
eial; Mrs. Miller and daughter, Butte,
Mont.; John A. Hums, Las Vegas; II. M.
McCauilless and wife, Atchison, has.;
Mrs. I,niiis lliiiite, Kl Paso; Miss Taylor,
Acoinil.i; 8. tiregory, Aurora, III.
Ill AT IS VIIT tilt STOCK OH"
tillAM) CKNTHAL.
hilt IKS IS
K. (1. Whiston, II. L. I'axton, Trinidad;
We gniiranie every piiir.
Luther Johns.. n, Kansas City; Dr. A K.
ulf Welt
imr 'st
ial Hlme has Branyer, Fort Doris.
given eiitiiesatisfiietloii
tn our
We lot in them ill all styles,
II. S Kuiglit.
v
coin, square and French toes, 'lace Will sell cheap, eeteral horses, sets of
and ei nirrHsH. Try down a'nl you will harness, buggies and phaetons, a large

The Best in the City
II.
W e have the I irgmt and
mint nl He It hh ei for
I

O

assort-

-

Miner Skit fey J. W. Diy
At
Coal Miner.
Hpeclsl Ctrfreaptindence.
Gallup. N. a , Jau. 8. -- A shooting af-fr- y

occurred at saloon, at the Gallup
mine on the nliht of January I. In which
one Htarbercle, a Hungarian coal miner,
was mortally wounded by an American
miner, by the name of J. W. Ray.
died last night. An examination
was held jeetert'ay by Judge Kochnn
bi cker, and Ray was held under
2,oi;o
bonds.
He was unable to give the bond
arid Deputy Sheriff Green was at thr
train In the vmlng to take him to Albti
querqtte to Jill. W ben the news arrived
that Starbecle was dead Green then returned Rty to the town Jail In order to
have another examination-d- o
day.
Forty nine Z inl Indians have died recently frrui small pox and th re are a
number down with the disease. The
Navajos have a few ca"es amongst them
and some have died, but It Is not so bail
as with the Zuuls, for the reason thai
the Navsjoeare niueh more careful with
those effected and keep them apart from
the others.
K.ectlen for Justices of the peace and
constables will be held next Mondav
Judge Max ul of precinct 37 and Judge
Kuchenbecker of precinct
, are the
only candidates I have been able to hear
of so far.
Politics seem tocat no dsnre
In Hie election as Mh the above parties
are democrats and have filled the samr
oinies acceptably.
A parly from the east Is canvassing
thetoan with a view of putting In
electric lights.
Mr. Williams returned this morning
from a short visit with his relatives In
Prescott.
Miss Kinina Ba'dn, of Dodge City,
Kvi.U visiting her sister Mrs. W. K.
Lynch.
Clarkvlllelsnowronnecteil with Gal
lup by telept one.
Mrs. Palmer Kitner gave an entertain
ment last night to a number of her
friends among the young people.
Fidelity Lodge No. 10, I. O. 0. K., will
furnish a spread next Tuesday when the
installation of ollleers will take place.
The coal trade Is bomilng, more orders
on hand then can be Dlleil.
8 tine talk among railroad men about a
new schedule of wages to 'be presented
by the employ but as jet It has not
Star-berci- e

Manager Nevln and the officials of the
Santa Fe lUllroad company are expected
east on a tour of Inflection.
Mayor Fleming, of Bllver City, Is In
town Inspecting the mines.
Messrs. Allan Johnson and George
Hey ward have bought the Interest of
Hiulth & Johnson In Hh meat market
ou Coal avenue. Murray Johnson will
open an Iddlau trailing post south of
here.
George Berry and family hav- - moved
to Flagsteff where he will engage In the
manufacture of soda water.
u. lite a few cases of grip In town, but
no small pox.
Kverybody seems conlldent that the
newcouuty bill will be passed at this
sesslou of the legislature.
Uohhon'8 ('HOICK.

kit.

A. SIMPIER

&

Dress trimmings
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-

with s mill, n,
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w
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t
of aorne nnilri- eti d prnress
of decsy, ao nn nutter how
good sn Biipeernn.'r s woman mT present, if slio Is
atihje.t to nnv lilddt-nes, rrnilii Mr .an.
ping swav ni.d tinder
,1V,

Syzf

TI1HI11T,

Cigar

liy

FRANK

McKKK

Assistant Cashier

A. A. GRANT

N. M.

DIM KCTOHS ANI
DKUCKRHi
It P. McHuaraa, Vice 1'nt.i. lent.
W. .
Hol.OM.if LuMA. Mheep Omwer.
A. M. III.Ac swsi.u Oroas, lllarkwell
W. A. MAXWI.L, Coal.
Wll.l.tAK Mi STSM, Strep ((newer.
C. K. Wacoh. ManagerOrnm. Illactwrll A Co.
J. C.

M.

.

Orasn. Ireident.

Stricrlh, Caahlet.

Depoaitory lor Atchlion, Topeka

&Sint

GROSS BLAGKWELL St

0

INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
(Soods, Kansas City linking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Bottled in Bond.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH
;tjiiriisRov4L

Ml
kill

a

turn sjrrri
ris
VII imji uu

'k.

B4IINKTT,

i'HOPHIETOH.

120 Wet Railroad Avenue. Albuquwrqua.

5ireiism.ArSe and Quait

H7t.

ESTABLISHED

a

L. B. PUTNEY,
-

parents aud friends of the children and
proved to be a most delightful affair
..
U
nrery numoer nn me
program was
exceedingly well rendered and showed
proof of careful preparation.
The following program was given:
Piano Snlii.,,
...Mliui Franrl.
MlN. KltH N.WIII.II
Itaviilte ..... Mis I'nkin. ami Ma.ier Perkina

oid Reliable-

Wholesale Groeerl

iMy (irliiiliH
...aii,
Sin. Kebecca reari'

Siln
F. A Hi Hiiri.i,
A
Paris correspondent . has set the
Chairman Central committee.
rumor alloat that war Is possible between Bpain and France. Buch an outNew Court Muuae at Kstnn.
The new court houie for Colfax county come is hard to believe, because the two
have beeu for years on uu
countries
at Raton Is completed and was accepted usually
Intimate terms. You cannot tell
by the county commissioners.
what will happen between nations, but
It Is a tungulUci nt building, hand. tine you can tell what will happen when a
beyond
compiratlve
in architectural dvHpeptle takes Hostetter'e Stomach
Bitters. His health will Improve. Ills
effects, aud the most convenient and best appetite
will come back. His mouth
arranged building for the purpose In will not taste badly In the morning. He
New Mexico.
will not lie subject to dlr.xy spells, aud
It was designed by the Rapp brothers his head will be clear. His disposition
will be more agreeable, and his bilious
architects; was built by the Morrlxou look will disappear.
His blood will be
brothers, who have sum el a reputation purllled and his kidneys stimulated to
for skilled nifhati'is and honnet con- perform their work properly. All these
tractors, and this community D1 cheer things are accomplished by the bitters.
,
fully c m'ueud them as rx 'ellent
Han.a lllf Markat.
worthy the contl teuie and respect
Kansas City, Jau.
Cattle Reaelpte,
of all wherever they may loei.t i Range 3,nc0 head. Market strong, active.
Native uteers, J:t ftowu 81V; Texas steers,
llitw lo Prevebl I'lieiiniuhls.
2 4IM I.7&;
Texas cows, t20M3.77,',';
You ure pei heps nw i r - thut pneumonia
alwais resul s fri in old or Irinn an at- native cows and helfsre, fl.u(i&42o;
tack of la griipf. DuilliK the epiueniT, stockers and feeders, f i.'.Hiajo t.75; bulls.
o( la guppa a fe-yrarr unit wheu so !.( M 4 on.
many cases reiuCid ,n n uui 'Uia, It
1,600 head. Market,
waaoh emd thht t;ie a.ti ca wan nevor
jn 0ti(j(j.0O; muttons,
Lambs,
followed by that oineneo when C'himilier-lalu'- s Arm.
Cough lliitnedy w vs uspd. It
(I
do.
uf a cul l or In
teracts any leu.:-iClileago Mlurk Markat.
grippe to result lu that iim
h Is the best remedy in the world Chicago, Jau II. Cattle
Keoelpta,
(or bsd colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle liaVNi head,
Market strong, to lu cents
warranted. For sale by all drugKlite.
higher. Nothing good here.
Beeves, O lKt'i'j; cows and heifers,
Ilnw'. ynnr Lung?
Alllnit. yuil .ay r
$2 0()4 Ho; Texas steers,
W ell, tic ui.t Nutnetlillitf
Unit i. RinaJ f.,r tlii'in. and
Wn
40.
nis keis and f.sders,
tlial tuusli, lito.
pts,
e.tiuo head. Market
rIK IIALSAM
weak to lt)e lower.
From the adjacent mountains afTords
Nstives, fiO'Ui 20; westerns,
3.00
great relief, li not ntsn.t cure, which 4 l oo; liiintis, a."on5.25.
it is liuhle to do, as it has snatched many
Trlpla Link lu.lslUHoa.
from ile Uti's disir, some nf whom are In
our midst
to upeak for themselves.
Triple Link R' bekah loitge No. ID la-t
at nalinu s Drug store will night Installed the following oUl.ieri:
reeeiva attention tu their turn as fast as N'jble
Grand, Mrs. F. 0 Pratt; Vice
fast as the Balsam can be prucured,
Grand, Mrs, Klixabeth Harsch; secretary,
which is a slow, tedious pr- ce
Mrs.
II. G. W liiTcuun.
Luiilr; treviurer, Mrs.
George Glegoldt; right supporter to the
TMat MOIIKHN MOTIII.Ii
Noble Grand, Mm. II. K Rofers; left
lias found that her littln or.eii are Improved morn by the pleasant Kyrup of siip;Kirter to the Noble Grand, J P
l igs, wheu la need of the laxative elfect Lantx; wnnlaii, Mrs. Lowe; poiiiliictre-s- ,
of a gentle remedy, than bv anv other. Mrs. W. C. Mnntfort; thuplaln. Mrs. 8.
I'hildren enjoy It and It tanetlts them, Vaun; liinlds guard, Mrs. W. II. Hahn;
uhe true reiueilv, Hyrup of Figs, is
by the California Fig Hyrtip outside guard, F. G. Pratt; right sup
porter tn the Vic Grand, Ktttle Ptcard;
Co. only.
h ft supporter to the Vlee
W. C.
TDIY WlKfc PARALVZf D.
Montfort; tnistiHM, W. W. Htrong, N. K.
W. C. Moiitf irt.
Uorsit Toat Ate a Poisonous Weed-N- ow HteVeus and
Aft- r the liiHtuliatlnn an elegsnt oyster
lictllDg Well.
was served and, when ample
The linnii's belonging to the Minnesota supper
justice had been done to tho pprcad, K.
and Arizona Construction company have
I, Meilhir wan cIiimhu to pr,aii,i as
been Htiflnnng for several days past from
All of tiis new ollleers respond
a species of poisoning, resulting from ed to toasts and boiimlleHs uierniiient
fending on an tiiiustial Uolnus weed. pn valli'd.
Several of the animals died before their
Bargains In carpets for the remainder
condition was discovered, aud the bal of this mouth at
May ,t Fader's.
ance, slightly over KW in number, were
e the bargaiiih In the damaged silk
at
promptly removed from their pasture the Phoenix.
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For Sale at Waltou'ii Uvniz Store.
Mr.UICINK Oil,

a

fcgTFor the Resort.

a. HOIlkJV,
A1T.OHNKY
AHaiyiurque, N.
M.
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i Im
allelili.n . given ti.ull t.ual.
hi
pcrtHiliniii In th.
Will practice in all ci.uil. uf the terntory ulld tiefoie Hie
Lulled Male, land ullic.
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B. RUPPE.

LIGHT,
COOL.
10 W.ai.
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FINICAL.

AT-l.A-

Mine, room. 6 and

Hunk I. milling.
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Allaiqiieriiie, N.
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Back.
uoij.rairapa,
N.T.r taavaa.

Mutual Iilephona 143,

STHEET,
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Successors to KRINK M. J0.NKH.

Finest WWski.1,
The

laipiricd and Domestic 'Sine and Colics
coiust aol Highest Grade ol Luzcr Served
Biliiarl Ball in tiia Territory.

F.D;St

Finest and

15est

Importetland Domestic Cigars.

...

SMITH PREMIER

7

U Kndunnttl hy

BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

TIHC

and Hastiness Men.

N. W.

LAW, Albiliiuerque, N.
Olliie. rir.l National Hunk Ouildliig.

ALGER
Agent for

K

Nw

Mexico.

Also Agent for the tswt

rKAKK W. (JI.ANCV,
TK IK N K Y AT LA W, room. 9 and a, N.
T. A imilo tuilillng, Albiiiiu'iiile, N M,

wisakT-waTrxt"-
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Id Nil and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
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1
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IL W. II, IIKVAM,
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lliptai

ZEIGER
CAFEI
OUICICSL
BOTHE, Props.

WILLIAM II, Lt.lt,
LAW. mice, room t,N.
building. Will piques in all
ol ilia territory.
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md Tnlrd St

PRESCRIPTIONS!

TTdUNKY-A-

Tl'DHNKVS

COPPER iVEHOF,' BeL Second

AMERICAN
SILVER
k TRUOO.

Amiipi
'
Uie court,

'

Livery, Fetd and Sales Stables.
HACKS to any part of the city for only 35o.
Old Telephone No, 6.
New Telephone No. 1 U

Springs.

Itf KMAKIJ

.

M

Vidilclim,

& MOORE'S

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

Hot..,

Specialty.

Iwiit

iiui rmtf,iifi

Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

In

HAHCOUK.
'KANT MI.Ot'K, C'UHNKW (IK
I ruHtl uvenue and Third .treet. KAIL
once
nr.! H a. in. to 6 u. m. Appolnlmeuta
lade hy mail.
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JOHNSTON

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

to.ist-maste- r.

.f U..
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Horse-Shoel- uc

-

-

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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1

i.r li

f and Uea

ALHCQCKHQCK, N, M.

Hhiep-Kecel-

RESTOREDSS

1

KatlsfactlonfiuurAiitefd In All Work,
Kepairliig, I'alntniij and Trimming
Done on Hhort Notice, : : : : ;
Shop, Corner Copper Ate. ind First St.,

:t:o-l.c,r-

MANHOOD

lb,

Prop.

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
Fine

rjsrueiar,

Polldlng Faper
aiwaye la atoea

Ho
for
KOUHKU&CO

Mtnalaotonti

N. M

tiiMMn,

--

EMIL KLE1NW0RT,

l'v(

Mru-id-

-

Steam Sausnye Factory.
MASONIC TKMI'LIT,
TIIIUD HTKI2KT.

pts,

Sheep-Recei-

Co.

Haldridoc, Lumter.
Fe Railway.

tub S3T ELMO

I'

A'VaWUVU,

si ins oan reupe notet last night was
attended by quite a number of the

War lletWMD

PreaMeat

Houses at Albuquerque, Eaat Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

5,

I'hlliirwn or St
e.plM-opa- l
Hnwitsr Sf hool.
The entertainment given by the Bun-la- y
school of Bt. John' Kpiscopal church

KectlHlnin.,.
Kerltiillnn...
hlillcMnlii...

liri.000.00

11

B. RAYN0LD3

Capital, $100.000.00.

Detltrt.

AND BOLR AflKNTS KOH
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the

JOSIU'A

ISWtikS DKAFTS AVAILAIILK IN ALL PAKT3 dK THK W')RLD.
Solicits Account, and utTeri lo Depositora Kvery Karilltv
Con.Hem with I'rolltM.lr Hanking.

KKI.KIHTtt X KNTKrlTAIMWCNt
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IUilwiY

M.
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Sut4 Fe
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Ions time, Nolonenecnii riprtvs the .iifTering
I fn.tured. I h.i much r.,l,i .1 monthly
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S idirsMnn a. there I. In Ilie rtnir. I,ut had no
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mv neni
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fill medirliie. that I nm ciurd "
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for tbi Funtu Fe

iVifle and the Akbinnn.liv
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Aothorlxed CaplUl

A lady living tn Cnsl
tnn Ca. flhln, Mrs.
T. Wint'.n. of nil-'i- n
,1, wile.. "I hud lereale

-

DcjHisltor

.

4

0FFICRR8 AND DIRKTflRS.

mnll. Plte will rt reive, free of rost, sound
professional
whcirbv her he.illh
may, in ninety nine ra-ie- .
out cf a hundred,
be omtntitlv and ncrnnnctiflv reteie. .1
All correspondence is held to be sacrrdly

Tropic

5. DFFOSIT0RY.

U.

ALBl'gUKRqtIR, N.

anme diT hir entire
con.tltntlnn will slve wi, V 7
and leave her a prnstm!; pbyslerd wreck.
mi svernite nnrrer flivr. a mile some
thing fur the hca'lnrlic and a little something else fur Ilie hit kache and alill aniith-f- t
thing for the nerves and so on, never
once rescuing tlie Kid ten weakness In the
diitinctly feminine ormnittn,
The vast experience and stirrlnl prsrtlre
of Irr. H. V, Pierce, chief cnmiiliinn phy.
clan of the Invalids' Hotel nnd Suiouni
Institute, of lliiffalu, N. Y in trealing
wninen
uiMT.rs, rnsiors nun Iii under- isnii snn copr snrerssiniiy w itli thew pir
llriilar ailmenls. Any wnmnn may feel the
utmost cotifiilenre in c.inulllng him by

EVENT.

Sints Fv'i Popular Yaung

ir''
.'-r-l

ni'tiini

First
,
National
Bank,

'

ttotig sndNAVVr-V- .
sonnd coine

Joined In Marriage.
Last evening at 7 o'clock Charles A
H henrlch and Miss Nei(e feahla were
married at the home of the bride's
Cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fischer, on
t'pper pUce avenue, Vlrar General
Ftmrchrgii performing the marriage cer
emony In the presence of ouly the I mine
diets members of the family.
The house was beautifully decorated
in roses, mistletoe and evergreens aud
every arrangenieut
for the event wse
perfect. At i o'clock the company par
Uh k of an elegant Wedding supper, aud
the evening passed as merrtly as a wed
ding hell.
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Beheurlch
left for Denver, where they wilt remain
atsmt teu days, and on their return will
make their home In the rooms over the
Delgado store roouiA on the south tide of
the plsr.t.
the hr lite and groom are two of the
most popular jonng people In the city,
and great favorites among a large circle
of friends. In a business way, air. Holieu- rlch Is one of the substantial and prosperous yonng business men of 8nta Ke,
and his wife Is one of those persons who
make the world bright by their lovell
nets and gentle kindness.
May the
fnture bring them happiness and pros
perity Is the wish of the entire city.
santa Ke New Mexican.

at the city building.

Hiid

CO.

I wj of

l'tMraaaanM

ftlddm
Wrwltm;:.
s we
Iot
.

l'rn(. Vim We handle everything in our line. A
i nation...
Miaa C. Keith complete illustrated
rice list sent free
ket lUtlnn... .
MlM L. Kamn.lel
application.
THK
LOWKST
Violin Mnin..
Master W. W. M.i'lellaii np.ni
Hulls
Mis. Newman PRlt'KD LKJ I OK H018K in the west
Htvitation...
Master K Allinsht
III IHMTH fl KST BTRKRT.
sum
Mailer II. Iliillimay
Ke, itatlun...
Miss II. UaRciunbe
ALULQI KKQVK, N. M.
,
Kecltatlnii
Mih.
Verna llrnnrll
iUipublleao Call.
S inlill W.,1.1
.
Aire, run)
The republicans of precincts 12 and a; I'll liireagiie liance
M
l.v S....I
M IH.e. It llilll. .tlrl
ami
1 n
(.his city) will meet lu primary on next .viinuei
ma.irra n nidi inn I'ermil..
Friday evening, at 7:1(0 o'clock, Jan. II,
Mr.. .MrliHii, Siiii.Ikv S hi.i.l l liiianl.t,
iv.m. for the purpose cf selecting candiAcconipani.l.
dates for Justices ol the peace and
Alter the program had been carried
MEAT
for the above precincts. The primary for precinct at will lie held at out, old and young partook of the tooth-4om- e
refreshments which were served.
Justice Kibble's olllcn, and for precinct

1

203 Railroad

HAfrr

A

mnterlallxil.

J',irUr

,lr
"'I"
upright pianos, walnut back and
l.mle and
t in iii
y are manu-ii iu me ciiy.
front bar, with large French plate mirim'tiiri"' ov Allied Dodge nf l iilge- - ror, etc. 1 will attend tu any business
Mile. Neu .irk, an I they are the! you wish transuded for a email commisilni'- -t In the wio lil.
sion' Auction and abstracts of title a
H. 8. hMi.nr, Auctioneer.
specialty.

bet

onth of the river to a Phoenix forral tor
ease In handling them. Dr. Norton was
cnlle l In and adrulntsler'd remedies thnt
greatly relieved their condition. It Is
believed that with proper fed th horses
r 111 tn a few days be entirely reco,.ired
They were again placed on pasture Frl
day evening.
"Two jeare ago." said Dr. Norton, "i
nnmher of horses were similarly affected
by eating poisonous weeds. They became
almost entirely paraljifd, their all
msntary organs refusing to act and they
were even unable to eat."
Just what the weed Is that affects th
animals so seriously does no', appear,
although It Is thought to be the ordinary
"rnalvey."
The hores belonging to the construe
tlnn compsny were brought here from
nig ling, where they had been need In
the construction work on the railroad.
Phoenix GkEitte.

Hangirlaa

A
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AlLTJr

MiltKH

I

II

KlltHG At

MONKV TO LOAN

TTilHNKY AT LAW. Ollice overKob.
eil.i.11 . gris t ry .line, Albiiipienpie, N M.
DKALKUS IN

MLFiVITV LOST VITALITY
VIUOR,

Si 4t
Ctr

N.

AND MANHOOD

ri.l I nuw,o,H MmI
wmi.i,
or (I..M
A ItewUMue Mid
U.u.4, il.r pu.k tic
le cUrk. m4
voer, ti ii., H yot'Ci. Hy im. SO. per
d

U.J.Ar.a.ji.

ciU't,

Cl

4

i.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND r,pA,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

n

mi, q iirt lo, a.orj wan a wnaca
f ir.icfl ie cure or rchHia um
Itrrviu m,K.I CL, CIIbIm t acko IU., CtkAst,
JOHN !. IIKKKV. Alliuituariius, W. at.

Imported French and Italian Gooffr,

Bring your magaxlns and music to The
CmKN ollice aud have them neatly
hound In book form.
Gas lilting and plumbing. Whitney Co New

Sola Agents for San Antonio Lime I
Telephone 147.

Hi.

tli

AND

217 NORTH THIRD 8

TUB DAILY COTEN

-

Al Ht QI KhQl K.

JAN. 6. 11

IJ
instructions (ruin Chase A
Sunburn we ore nthoriwd to aell
MmJia Coffee at the
Iavs arl

price:

coffee at.
coffee at,
coffee tt.
coffee at

40-ct-nt
35-;e-

30eot

1.

. .3', tents.
. .30 ctnti.
. . 35

11

cents.

... 20 cents.

CIMillffi

ED.
114

,.4" o f IS.

toffee lit.

n.

Eallroftl At., lllnqoerqas, R. E.

TO

MONEY

LOAN
eta,

On pianos,

work at Albuquerque for
we years, and In now going to accept a
position an an lectriclau at Fine Blna
Air.
meeting
t the
The Crlttenfon
Armory yesterday eftetiimn and evenlnc
At 12:1 o'clock tr
wore well attended
iley another successful nietting a as held
at the railroad shop. Another meeting
at Die same
wll be neld there
will
Thin err nu
there
i.iiir.
he a meeting at the
Armor; es
pecially for young people between the
To morrow
iree of 10 and HA year.
afternoon there will he a children'
meeting and Saturday, evening there
will be special conversation services.
I). C. Hnbart, president of the territo
rial board of equalisation, came In from
Silver City I ant night, registered at the
Kuropean, and was a pleaeant raller at
this office thin morning. Mr. Ilohart will
go up to Santa Ke this evening. The
hoard meets at the capital next Monday,
and will dnubtlcs continue In session

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watchea. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any Rood mxft-lt- j.
Terms Mrt moderate.

tl. SIMPSON.
09 Booth Second street, Albuquer
que, Now Mf xluo. nut door to Weet
rn Union Telegraph office.

B. A. SLKYSTEtt,
MA
IE1L

ESTATE.
KQT4E1

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.

4

174.

14 CBOMWKLL

umnmnminmizaumai nmnnnrmnij

f lectrle light

fr a week.

Mr. Mary Miller and daughter, Mine
Klla Miller, are at the Hotel Highland
from Unite, Mont. The mother came
here tor her health, and the daughter was
to day lot king up nice 1 slglng roome.they
contemplating remaining here during
the winter. Mies Miller wa a school
teacher at Kutte.
T. J. Helm, the popular general agent
of the lienver & Klo Mrande rallrond,
alth headquarter and home at Santa
Ke, earn In from the capital laet night,
and 1 around town mlngllug with local
He will probably remerchant
turn to Santa Ke this evening.

BLOCK

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.
Kverylhing at fJrca'ly Kedtieed Trice during this

al, which

will open

MONDAY, DISC.

True to rur

Des

Now. If

ev-

r. Is the

t'lneH bnr them.

19

He have ai Immense Muck iiirethnn
we care to niea'iire riiritig Inventory lime
inn are to help u rnim ilnlrg l hie, we
ill iniike II
vnir whil. All our
lireee liiiinle reilu ed '.'5 per cut Uring- Ing our
J'ic. )'ew O'iol in
We.
Iirene (l.H'd-- i to
4rc. Serge and Kncy Weave to H.'lc

Ladles' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

;".

Wf. silk

W.i--

lleiirietrn

iKic.

Jackets.

Ve htve them from the cheap it
i inl
nue example a a Hint
rJn,
id"a. A good cloth Jiickei, w II ume,
kllollk lined, wor.h (I'i.uO now Si.50.

up.

of any

I Winter

rrliit

tstaMishi--

nil

!.

AOKNT FOR

0LU1. 1IOU8U CANNED (JOODS,

Suit?,

KGLIS iStMiLNHS OUKAMRItY IUITTEH

.

TIip
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Underwear,

AT REDUCED PRICES

have it. and that is
live Kit! I or Corset.
Weal olmndleC. H. and ('. P. aad
Military t'orset7
2oc.
4oc. Coreet now
4ic.
line. Corset gont
Nt.
tl.oof irsets g i at
I.CO
1.25 ill ve Kitting Corset...
f(1.70
li.nve Flitii gC(iret4....M5
Mndflfe
liump-'on'-

l'artViil.irs

m

o"r nrxt

i

stH'.

'h

SHI

SIMON STERN

1

ROSENWALD BROS.

The Rallrond Avrnue C'othier.

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiirrmnnmiiJj.iU(ifJiJf.ujjJijiiMJU

MAY

FABER,

Monday, Dec. 19th,

W. C. bUTMAN.

fur-nish-

221

CurtuinSj I'oilitMcs, fPublo

Upliolstory .iihI Dr.ipory Goods,

rzSy
'Viilhw

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

llaid;('ts, (JonifovtiMS, Pillows and

Saturday,

Household Linens,

I

ehlp-nieii- L

.

J.

O.

GIDEON,

FABER.

.

rri-wl-

l

AS L.UHLL

'

San Jose Market

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MONTFOhT.

--

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Wjitckcs,
Clocks,
.Diamonds,

Jewelry.

JTine

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

IS US
STHE
O.SI-GROCER
TES.

1

Lowest Prices,

Goods.

First-Clas- s

NEW TM.m'UONi: NO. 431.

2HI1 SOUTH SECOND
I.

H. H

STREET THE,ToEFncE.

INSTALLATION.

J.11'4

Co.

(IrfH-ar-

Turkeys, ducks.
For Huudiiy dinner:
Public Installation of the ollicers of
Albuquerque Lodge, No. H:, 1. 0. 11. B. spring chickens and hens.
Wiener wurst, liver wurst. ring and
Sunday afternoon, Jannary H, at 8 p. m.
All member! of the Congregation Albert bologna sausage.
Fresh strawlmrrtee.
a'ld their families are respectfully InFresh California pears.
vited to be present. Hainuel Neustmlt,
Fine ripe bananas.
president; 11 N. Jaffa, secretary.
California green peas and beans.
holding
their
The India of 8nmltn are
Imported cream aud llniburger cheese.
Although then- annual feasts
Mot. I Mlillanil.
are only a few i.t the Saudia Indians the
For Kent -- Finest restaurant in the
feasts are attended by a large nuniher of
Indians from otlur piiiddos. The pro- city. None but responsible parties need
gram consists of horse racing and other spply. Mrs. Albright, Art 1'arlors, li:t
sports and the drinking of luimense uorth Third street.
quantltlea of native wine.
lu one wi"k we move Into our new
Dr. J. F. I'earce, who was quite sick on stoie room, and up to time of removal
everything in our store will be sold at
li s return from Santa Ke, is up and
absolute cost, loilden Hule llry lioods
around making his calls in his usual Company.
pleasant manner. He was at his olllce In
Lace curtains and portieres left from
the stock of Ilfeld Bros., sold at cut lira
the Cromwell building this inorulng.
sale prices at May & Faber's.
A lodge of Klks will be organized In
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
this city and at Santa Fe In a short time. ami household pissls. Automatic phone
A herd of Klks, who Hill nxalst In the 1T.I
T. A. Whit-teorganization, will come from the band
Carpets, mattingi and linoleum at
greatly reduced prices. May & Faber.
at Las Vegas. .

m

Agents For
STANDARD

111JJ

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

UJJ

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

189U
At rott

tuia
brand
ait ned

UPiaMCo!

niAiias in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
314 S. Second 8t,

gut tli

lkou.

Taking Stock.

Sollcltrd
Lirllvary
hi

CITY NEWS.
rnt cif ttr
oa

IhmU

mHIjT

A

In Uiw

Until Januury

10th everything in our

Houee Furnishing

th Curutfr.

Best ranges on the market.
Co.

rYtiltcej

Bargains In every department at The
Phutulx.
Children' clothing at special sale
prices. K'isenwald bro.
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Mia Aley wishes Home pupils in china
painting. Juquir at J. II. U'Klelly
Co.'s.
A full line of furniture, granite, Khai-anqueensware, at GUInon'n, 2ii.Fi south
First street.
juicy steakrt
The beut place for
and roaets aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a first Class market, lit Kleiuwort'.
J. W. Miller, the general merchant and
Indian trader at the J huh village. Is lu
the rlty aud is stopping at the Kuropean
Ws don't charge anything unless collection Is made, and we collect bills any
Where In the Culled Stste and the Philippines. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone Wi.
The KI Paso liraplilu suys: Mr, aud
of
Mrs. Aruo Huuing,
AlbuiiiHrque,
arrived In the city this morning. Mr.
Uuulug baa been connected with the

gd,

Departments will be sold at a

Lieut, ft. T, Wilder, of the Twenty-fiftinfantry, L B. A., passed through
the city for Fort w lngato on the limited
1 ) day.
The lieutenant was assigned to
duty in the Second North Carolina voL-- '
uuteers, aud ou the volunteers being
mustered out recently at Kuleigh, N. ('.,
lie was ortiereu iiacs 10 me iweuiy uiin
Infantry. On leaving North Carolina,
friends at HI.
coming west, he
h

Great Reduction.

1'aiil, Minn.

WMney Company,
'

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICR AND SAl.FSkOOMS, J17.J19 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and MIIAVY MAkDWAKI:,

115-1-

OUR REMOVAL

COFFEE.
(iood e(iffie, like ours. Is so iipcesury(
that a lireakl'iist without it Is only half a
ini'al. There's so inui'h in a really line
cup of cotlee that it makes luilf a una I
of Itself. We nuike a point of currying
the llnt'st Mochu, .la mi mid Itr1t7.il Ian
coffees in our stock. The dignity of i nr
hreakfaht table must be initiiitnineil.
hiitever becomes of the gold or silver
standard, the purity and supremacy of
the collie standard must lie preserved.
For ourselves, we are for entice, and
our prime A- coffees are for the public
of Albuquerque.

Otdm

Hlllaburo
Crvaiuerv bntteff
HeatouKanli.

!

The Greatest House Furniture

Store in the Southwest

188S

1

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices reopl e

West Railroad Avenue.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Window

LADIEu!

ed

cheerfully furnished.

(1:uj)L'ts, Hugs, Muttinir, Linoleum,

TO,

M.

For business building an I lesidences
complete anil installed. ' Estimates

lhuqiicrque, N M.

Grant Holding,

1

.ThoClairo..

k

Albuquerquo, N.

HOT WAT11I UK AT I NO AlTAKATUt?,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AMI FURNACES,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

1

Av.

IIA.lil3WVRJi;.

1

. .6c.
Ft rcale per ard . . .
night, at Orchestrion hall,
grand ball will be given by Lonle
... .fie.
Kruil of Uhiiii
Sorlnger, and the beet of order will be
. a a Mima.
I a.
A
respected. Mr. Springer ha secured Qrst
lauodrled
lia.e roor ahlrt
And bum on time.
clan muelc, and all those who will at
' At t Alkaoacraae Steam Laandry,
tend are guaranteed a spleudid time.
CaraOT Coal ava. M Saroad at,
A reward of $5 ha been offered to the
JAY A. HUBBS, It CO.
person Sliding 15, which Harry Weiller
rkaa I4.
l.st yesterday aomewhere between the
tneral offices and storehouse of the
CALL AT THB
nnta Ke PaelQc In eotith Albuquerque
LOCAL PARAGRAPUS.
Grant building. The judge will neatly
The I'hoenli Oaxette says: James Coni- furnish his law apartment, which he
etock, who ha been ependlng the holi
to occupy some time next week.
expect
C.
K.
Newhall
N.'C.
BUILD1NU.)
and
Collier
Judge
(HIOULAND
day In riinenlf, returned laet night to
bespeaks for Judge Hamil
Tint
Citi.kn
suffering
grip.
with
em are reported to be
FKESH GROCERIES.
flallun. New Mexico, where he
ton a most ltt'ernl practice from the
meeting
a
holding
is
Klub
Kilo
The
FRUITS. VEGETABLES ployed In the Santa Fe railroad office.
people of central New Mexico.
this afternoon at the hi me of Mrs. Bacus,
J. A.SL1MNEK.
Headache and weak eye cured by
Mr. Louis Heinxe and children, or ki
on fluid avenue.
wearing spectacle, If properly adjusted
Paso, are at the Hotel Highland
Law Prices and Courteous TfcalaacoU
honse
of
Allison
Hugh
the
Allison,
Mrs.
Spectacle eclentttlcally Html to the eye
on their journey
leave
reported conva They will
t low price by Prof. McCaun, at Ir on north First street,
to the old borne of Mr. Helnse In Her
lescing after a severe attack of the grip.
Berry' drng tor.
many, taking an ocean steamer at New
fleorg Krans, who clerked at the cloth York sometime this month.
Begin the new year by clearing your
ph ""re in ii Tiinuni'lng n ti e inline, lhat w will occupy our
ing store of K. L. Washburn & Co. a few
Vk
book of all old account. The New Mes
K W. MoCnndles and wife were pas
SANTA FE'S
NK
SHUtK IS III K (iftAN T I i'll.MVl en itiillrnal Ave, on
over Kox'e yeurs ago, was married to a young lady sengers from California last night.
(oUlce
Agency
Ico
Collection
Mr
CENTRALLY LOCATED
In Durango, Colo., last Suuday.
to
for
them
ewelry
will
etore)
attend
for
Is
traveler
a
commercial
MuCandless
LEADING HOTEL.
The Ministers' association yesterday de an eastern honse, and his wife Is making
rou.
Stemm Ileal.
Klrt Proof.
on
services
regular
Sun
the
to
hold
cided
Kverythlng at abeolnte cost at Golden
a tour of the western conntry with him.
Rule Dry Hood company, for one week day morning but to dispense with the
F. fl. Whtetim and H. L. Paxton, of
permit the
mlv. The opportunity of a lifetime. evenlug services In order to
Trinidad, are at Stnrges' Kuropean.
to
Crlttonton
attend
the
congregation
A s", that weare eiiiiiped with an Kntirely ,S"wniiil Kx tensive line of
ome and inveetigate.
meeting at the Armory In the evening.
REAL ESTATE.
The frame work of the Ice house, being
(leorge P. Schuster, of Mitchell, found
KIK)M3 KOK KKST. erected by the Santa Fa In the local
7U&N1SHKI)
wife, who took such sudden leave of
his
thl
position
hole
Into
waa
ted
trda,
Kent Collected.
hi in on Monday, In this city last night.
morning.
Money to Loan on Heal Katate Security.
Mrs Schuster expressed herself as opIr'lifKlos,
See onr dree patten and the big rednc
posed to a reunion of the family and the
for $4 CO, f 8
Ctnict with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co. lion on them; $12 pattern
lastbe
made
will
separation
temporary
- a
tkOMWKLL BLOCK,
,aa
:
pattern for 3, etc. B. Ilfeld & Co.
And a I.AKHK AN1 F1KAI TIKI I. AHSOItTMKNT of
ing.
Telephone 4U&.
Mrs. (ieo. T. William exect to leave
MIkm Margaret Lee gave a card party
ORANGE BALM (hi evenlug for La Vegas, where ehe to a numlier of he; lady friends at her
OoviM'S,
a til visit friends for a short time.
home yesterday afternoon. Those present
Ii uf and lure. NEVER
by
Miss
painting
china
Pupils
for
11. Lee, F. Lewis, Wilwere: Mesdame
HAS FAILED. CaU or
writ, to MRS. J. M. GARRETT, Uey. For particular call at the drug liams, Lester; Mlsse Maxwell, Fox, Kent,
,,f,fffi'tl.i
(legman, Saint, Wllley, Stevens. Walton,
M. tore of J. II. O'HIelly & Co.
N.
Albuquerque,
....rf'l..;!"'.'.'""!
HouK,
Arlington
ui
fleiv.J
young
K.
M.
Lee,
coeie'-4Carscallen
Cameron, (iwen,
For Kent Furnished room for a
ady, with or without board. Inquire
An alarm of tire was sent In from box
i01 eaat Silver avenue.
HI last night. The lire department turned
205 Wert Cold Avenue next to Find
Look Into Klein wort's market on north out promptly hut when the boy reach d
CAME.
National Bank,
rhlrd street. He baa the nloeet fresh the southern part of t wn they discov
t.l Mr i Ico
UI All., f ,.
H
K A II III
Furniture,
away
Uaod
Are
mile
wss
several
nnats
Second
ercd that the
In the eltr.
lew and
1KK M K AT'.
All of whlc i will l uITiTihI h' tin L'iWKST I'UICKS!
W 11.11 Hl'CK.'l
The finest line of ladles' skirt in the and on the other mile of the river. A hay
OVSIIOLB 600DS.
fTQVM AID
could
llanie
burning
and
waa
the
stack
B.
POULTRY.
are
lowest.
prices
the
our
city
and
Hratrliia' Specialty.
DICK-iK.KK.
:iTii'i'i'.l g Itighly the piist fnvnrs of our cintoiner-- i and enrnestly
tie seen until early this morning.
Ilfeld X Co.
VIIICKKNS
IIUKKVS.
so'iv'tlng tli lr ful nr.' Ii'ihWiih und tint of tlm pulillc In general we are
for
Furniture atoreil and packed
The Alumni association of the I'nlr
SPEOALTIES.
Mrs. Blruon Cohn and children, of
Uigheet price paid for aecoliU
Mlick.a Whltrli-.llSarHlir.ml..
Katon, are here on a vIhU to relathes sity of New Mexico held ttaauuual nitt- Mruoia.
CiiH'a l.lvrr.
Vni'KS Tltl'LY,
hand bouMeuoia guLdH.
yesterday
Tentlera.
SiiareRilx.
university
and
lug
at the
folk
itid friends.
eaury M'llloo.
oyalrta.
the following i lllwrs: President, VmiiK
S.iiiHHiit.
Kay Hammond, of the engineer corps
MAY &
L.tnih l'onun
C. W. Ward; vice president, Miss Kdyth iiHrtr :niriitre.
Mnnonolh ( Iim a
(,H.r
HrrH.
of the Santa Fe, Is at the Kuropean from
T
hiuiti-i- l MiOiiH-ai
Miss
secretary.
Mabel
Kv
recordtug
rett;
Sole
Hi.
Dealer in Furniture,
S in
La Vega.
Agent
-l'li'e.
Wakefield; corresponding secretary. Miss M'ncHo', aliiiHe.
fancy Tarn O'flhanters,
tor
Stoves, Granite, Glas,
Children'
I'll
kl,il
Miruiu.
I'ik I Vrl.
AI
Ktia Vaughn; treasurer, Miss Mabel
Hand t'huem',
I'h keU-i- I U 1.iih.
the
7Ge. now tOc, at The H (iniix.
worth
Money Markitt.
Il l k I Ihtw.
ger; orator, Henry Keiupenlob; chairmen I'n kelt-i- l n Hi iil.
and Queensware.
.I
VO
C1DL0I
l.uril.
lltiine
I'urv
New York. Jan. ll Money on onl
Best on earth, tildeon Queen ctnik stove, of executive coiuiul'.tee, Hereford Fitch.
2S;'
Cresmi-rOUtsLM
Kutter, per lb. . .
Cyrnsure
nominally, at
per cent. Prime
Furniture Bought,
sa It at 2i south First street.
25- Tiik Citi.kn I pleated to note the fact Kgits, tao ikr.-- n tor
'I'ltliTH in Family hihI Fnni'v mercantile paper, 3feS l4 per cent.
COOa
Twenty Qv per cent tff dress goods. that Judge 11. H. Hamilton, formerly Hill Hid Herring, sevtn for
Sold and Exchanged.
2S
(il'tU't'l'irH
arge Halt Whiletlsh, two for. .... .. M'
STOVE,
Uoaenaald Bros.
aoctate justice of tlis torritorlal su- Il.lmhurg,
Sll.r aod l.aan.
Highest Prices Paid
ISe
per Ih
Vew York, Jan. d.
Beit in the
Silver, nim
Attend advance Inventory sale at Hos preme court and judge of the Fifth Aii Iii.nI s, per pint
10c
World.
for Household Goods.
t,al, T7.').
judicial district, has concluded to pracenwald Bros'.
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Whit tice law In this city, and on yesterday
A new and big stock of lamp
Our whole house one great bargain
took a lease on rooms 3 and 4 In the new
ney Cm.
nuiiter 11. Ilfeld Sl Co

BOOHS

1

Railroad

Fninous.

J." POST & CO.,

Wool Shirts, Etc

If yon went a Short W alxt Corset
w Iirvs it.
If ymi went a High Pi"k Corbet
e have it.
If ynu nant the Iteit Corset
'l

6H0CBBIBS

1

Ulsters and Top Coats,

If you wants lorg Waist Corset

Fe overhoiiBht nii'wdve In thl
line, hut b two wnnt itou'l nuike one
glit, we have nind no our aiind nut to
irrv them ever. Therefore, we are
ITering them at actual Ratern c.it.

3f Yard

out

Corsets,

Ladles' and Misses'

Staple
and Fancy

ift

Nono lo HqtiAl,

tiiiiia

!.

11

1

lo:ihl Cloth tapes, fur trimmed,
I OTt
Imnmt i iki value now
llreen Aitrahan t.'loth ( apl wa
t'l.iiii now.
tTrs-i.if lii.tn Cloth Cape. Navy..
. ai.otl
:o yards of any Print. ...
Sit Inch Percale per yard...
...5e.
.
3d Inch Ftuitof IiCom....
.oC.

wrll

he a i nn

jvilicy to
to
pertain;ng
ffotxl
l
nuh Reason at the t fe it, we
will now n'gn to sill out all ff
in tin: wiiy of
our left
a

and last Th'rtv liny. We are offering New Hewminhle goods. hlch the people
nee I. at tlceto mske It iHsilble for everyone t) Oil thlr want'. Although till
ale will ircliMe everything lu our t ire, on account of lack of pace, we are un- ile Ui mention only a few artlclr here.

Gonds

Sale.

Clean-U- p

J. MALOV,

A.

South

11 rat

There have been quite a fow improve- iiimits on north Fourth ttn'ct, near Ala- iiieila, recently. Mr Keiupeiilch and Mr.
Sclielle have put up new Ntore building",
and Maximo l'er'U has erected a substau-- 1
Hal stone dwelling linu-- e.
The January term for children at Mis
Walton's dancing academy tii'glns ou
iaturdsy afternoon at 2 o'cUa'k, and for
adults on uexl Monday night, .Ihii 1. ut
7:110

Street

You

I'rliws cut on everything during
inventory sale. ltoseuald Bros,

!

TheTrade '
Event of
the Year.

LAST CHANCE

QtriTA
Hon
lltjll q WUrhrlot
ILJ5 OIvlC

culs 1ost' fl0,n r1"1'11 w,a'n in m'u,y in
T
VV
it ii'ivirea cost, io its one great Jesire
stadci-C.
to rrducc stotk in a limited space of time, then if that store is liomtst in its statements anil intentions,
tht! buy ng public is put inti posi ssion of a money-- s tvin; opp rtm ty so great th it they can ill a If rd
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Ask You to Attend
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